Douglas John Striegel
September 27, 1938 - November 26, 2014

Park Falls
Douglas J. “Doug”Striegel
age 76, of Park Falls, died on Wednesday November 26, 2014 at his home. He was born
in Park Falls on September 27, 1938, the son of George and Lorraine (McInnis) Striegel.
His early life and schooling were in Park Falls. On April 4, 1959 he was united in marriage
to Bernadine Wandrey in Park Falls. Doug worked at the Flambeau Paper Mill in Park
Falls for forty years, retiring in January of 2000. Through the years he enjoyed hunting,
fishing, and especially snowmobiling. He also enjoyed watching NASCAR races and
football. He liked being in the woods cutting firewood for the winter, filling woodsheds, and
just enjoying the country life by the Flambeau River.
He is survived by his wife Bernadine of Park Falls
(3)children:
Jan (Victor) Heaviland of Eau Claire
Jeff (Jennifer Ellis) Striegel of Wisconsin Rapids
Lisa (Jon Ahola) Jeurissen of Iron, Minnesota
his sister-in-law:
Shirley Striegel of Park Falls
Dear Friend:
Brenda Striegel of Park Falls
(4)grandchildren:
Brian (Emily) Fellows, Lindsay Fellows, Adam Striegel, Ashley Striegel
his step-grandson: McCalister Jeurissen
his great-granddaughter: Ella Weinberger
he is further survived by his aunt Joan McInnis of Woodstock, IL, nieces, nephews, and
other relatives and friends.
He was preceded in death by his parents, grandparents, brothers: George and Larry,
infant sister Diane, and son-in-law Craig Jeurissen.

A memorial service will be held at a later date.
The Novitzke Funeral Home is assisting the Family.

Comments

“

Bernadine, this is Roger Antilla, one of the transport drivers that takes patients to
Minocqua for dialysis. We shared pictures of bucks with Doug and you of course. I
was sad to hear Doug had passes away. You have our sympathy. wanted to send
card but didn't have your address. We're still driving on M-w-and Fridays. If you want
to give a ring, my cell phone is 1-906-281-6298. Hope we can talk later. Take care,
our thoughts and prayers are with you. Roger

Roger D. Antilla - February 01, 2015 at 02:08 PM

